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I. About the SEEMLA project

The aim of the Horizon 2020-funded “Sustainable exploitation of biomass for bioenergy from

marginal lands in Europe” (SEEMLA) project is the reliable and sustainable exploitation of

biomass from marginal lands (MagL), which are used neither for food nor feed production

and are not posing an environmental thread. The project will focus on three main objectives:

(i) the promotion of re-conversion of MagLs for the production of bioenergy through the direct

involvement of farmers and forester, (ii) the strengthening of local small scale supply chains,

and (iii) the promotion of plantations of bioenergy plants on MagLs. The expected impacts

are: Increasing the production of bioenergy, famers’ incomes, investments in new

technologies and the design of new policy measures. FNR will coordinate the project with its

eight partners from Ukraine, Greece, Italy and others from Germany.
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III. Background

This deliverable “D5.6-Summary report on monitoring results for test sites” is mainly based

on the task as described in the (Grant Agreement Annex I of the Horizon 2020 project

SEEMLA (GA no. 691874), 2015).

• Task T5.6Summary report on monitoring results for test sites (Lead: DAMT)
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1. Location of sites

The locations of the selected case study sites have been already presented by task 5.1.

The case study sites are located in the following regions (see Fig. 1):

• Lusatia (Germany),

• East Macedonia & Thrace (Greece) and

• Vinnitsa, Poltava, Volyn and Lviv (Ukraine).

Fig. 1: Location of SEEMLA pilot areas (Grant Agreement Annex I of the Horizon 2020

project SEEMLA (GA no. 691874), 2015)

Nine case studies were selected as shown in Tab. 1. This selection was done based on a

literary overview before the submission of the SEEMLA proposal, and the definition of MagL

that was introduced with the D2.1 report and the respective final SQR values of the case

study sites(Werner G.,Repmann F. (BTU), D 5.2 SEEMLA, 2016).

All sites, except the UA Pol 1, clearly exhibit marginal soil conditions. All soil profiles clearly

show different ecological limitations and constraints which impede traditional agriculture on

these sites.The UA Pol 1 can be seen partly as marginal due to the limited plant growth

caused by waterlogging potentials at this site. Thus, sites with a final SQR soil fertility score

below 40 can be seen as marginal also from an economic perspective.
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Tab. 1: Overview of investigated case study sites (Werner G.,Repmann F. (BTU), D 5.2
SEEMLA, 2016).

Country SEEMLA

Partner

Region LocalName

(village/town)

Name of the site

Germany BTU CS Brandenburg Welzow BTU 1

Cottbus BTU 2

Greece DAMT Thrace Pelagia DAMT 1

Drosia DAMT 2

Sarakini DAMT 3

Ukraine IBC&SB Poltava Semeniwka IBC&SB 1

Vinnitsa Yaltushkiv IBC&SB 2

SALIX Volyn Zubylne/ Kysylyn SALIX 1 (a-c)

Lviv WelykiMosty SALIX 2 (a-d)

2. SEEMLA case study sites characteristics of specific exploitation practices

There are several further important qualitative characteristics of the case study sites which

are required for a sustainable assessment.

The most important characteristics of the case study sites are summarized below:

Tab. 2: Qualitative characteristics of the case study sites(Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D. (DAMT),
D 5.3 SEEMLA, 2016)

Characteristics Description

Policy Renewable Energy Directive (RED), National Policy

Sustainability Directive 2009/28/EC

MagLapproach SEEMLA approach

S.Q.R values Score<40

Cultivation Pre-treatment of the field, timely and quality planting of

Plantingmaterial Selection of species and varieties of trees suitable for

Harvesting Direct cut and chip system, mow and bale system,

Transportation Chipsorlogs

Warehousing and storage Wood chips, shoots, logs or pellets

Finalbiomassprocessing Treatment, burning

Finalproducts Biofuel, biomass products, electricity consuming

Sitere-preparation Basic soil tillage, seedbed preparation

Τhe infertility of the sites is regarded as a clear obstacle for a profitable biomass production. 

Seemla definition of MagL doesn’t conflict with other land use options because the selected

land for future biomass production purposes can be regarded as currently unutilized (Tab. 3).
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Tab.3: Overview on biomass production in the case study sites (Hanzhenko O.(IBC&SB), D
2.2 SEEMLA, 2016)

Country
Case

studyname
Cultivatedcrops

Alternative

vegetation

1
Germany

Welzow Blacklocust Poorgrassyvegetation

2 GermanRailways Blacklocust Woodyshrubvegetation

3
Greece

Drosia Blackpine Sparsegrassyvegetation

4 Pelagia Calabrianpine Mixed vegetation (forests,

bushes, grassland)5 Sarakini Blacklocust Sparsegrassyvegetation

6

Ukraine

Poltava Willow, Miscanthus Woodyvegetation

7 Vinnitsa Willow, Miscanthus Woodyvegetation

8 Volyn I Poplar, Paulownia Woodyvegetation

9 Volyn II Willow Woodyvegetation

10 Volyn III Willow Woodyvegetation

11 Lviv I Poplar, Paulownia Woodyvegetation

12 Lviv II Poplar Woodyvegetation

13 Lviv III Willow Woodyvegetation

14 Lviv IV Poplar Woodyvegetation

To assess the soil quality and the relative yield expectation of selected sites, the Muenche-

berg Soil Quality Rating system(SQR), was applied. The SQR is designed to quantify the

soil quality by a single value– theoretically ranging from1 to 100 points. The final scores of

sites are classified as follows:

• < 20 verypoor.

• 20-40 poor.

• 40-60 moderate.

• 60-80 good.

• 80 verygood.

Final soil fertility score between 0 and 40 can be seen as marginal due to missing soil fertility.

Figure 2 gives an overview of all investigated case study sites values of final scores.
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Fig. 2: Marginality/fertility of investigated case study sites: Results of SQR (Werner

G.,Repmann F. (BTU), D 5.2 SEEMLA, 2016)

Technology of cultivation and site re-preparation is similar for most trees. The most

important measures of cultivation are the pre-treatment of the field, timely and quality

planting of cuttings (rhizomes and seedlings), and regular tending of plantation. The most

important measures for site-preparation include the clearing of the area from forest residues,

removal of underground stems, and the leveling of the surface pre-treatment of the field.

Selection of species and varieties of trees suitable for a specific region includes woody and

perennial crops that are allowed to grow in the territory of the EU and Ukraine. The high-

productive woody and perennial crops can guarantee stable high yields of high-energy-

capacity biomass on marginal lands of various categories of marginality (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3: Catalogue of Energy Crops (Hanzhenko O.(IBC&SB), D 2.2 SEEMLA, 2016)
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The Tab 4 gives an overview on specific exploitation practices of the selected SEEMLA case study sites. This includes the most suitable

practices that have been followed in terms of site preparation, plantation, harvesting, and potential utilization pathways for each specific

region.

Tab. 4.Qualitative characteristics of the case study sites (Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D. (DAMT), D 5.3 SEEMLA, 2016)

Country Case
Study
name

Policy S.Q.R
values

Cultivation site
prepreparation

Planting
material

Harvesting Transportation
Warehousing and storage

Final biomass
processing

Final
products

1 Germany BTU 1 RED ,

NBAP

14.5-
20.0

Mowing down
previous vegetation,
selection of species,
planting of, seedlings

Black-
locust

Direct cut and chip system.

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

final use.

Shredding biomass
Drying (moisturizing)

biomass
Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette /
electricity

2 Germany BTU 2 RED ,

NBAP

9.1 Noaction Black-
locust

Direct cut and chip system.

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

final use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette /
electricity

3 Greece DAMT1 RED

NREA
P

7.6-11.6 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
planting of, seedlings,

regular tending,
fertilization, irrigation

Blackpine Direct cut and chip system.

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

final use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity
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4 Greece DAMT2 RED

NREA
P

8.8-13.2 Noaction Calabrian
-pine

Direct cut

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

final use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

5 Greece DAMT3 RED

NREA
P

19.2 Noaction Black-
locust

Direct cut.

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

final use.

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

6 Ukraine IBC&SB
1

RED ,

NREA
P

55 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow,

Miscan-
thus

Direct cut and chip system.

Mow and bale system

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

final use. Transport of grasses,
open-air drying, baling, storage
at the field margin, transport to

conditioning unit for drying,
pelletizing, storage and delivery

to destination of final use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

7 Ukraine IBC&SB
2

RED ,

NREA
P

29 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

Willow,

Miscan-
thus

Direct cut and chip system;

mow and bale system

Transport into an adjacent
vehicle to the destination of

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity
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fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

final use. Transport of grasses,
open-air drying, baling, storage
at the field margin, transport to

conditioning unit for drying,
pelleting, storage and delivery

to destination of final use.

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

8 Ukraine SALIX
1a

RED ,

NREA
P

37.1 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow,
Poplar

Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

9 Ukraine SALIX
1b

RED ,

NREA
P

39 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow,
Poplar

Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity
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10 Ukraine SALIX
1c

RED ,

NREA
P

27 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow,
Poplar

Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

11 Ukraine SALIX
2a

RED ,

NREA
P

18 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

12 Ukraine SALIX
2b

RED ,

NREA
P

38 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity
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13 Ukraine SALIX
2c

RED ,

NREA
P

29.5 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Shredding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity

14 Ukraine SALIX
2d

RED ,

NREA
P

33 Basic soil tillage,
seedbed preparation,
selection of species

and varieties of trees,
planting of cuttings

fertilization and
protection against

pests and diseases.

Willow Direct cut and chip system;

Transport of harvest woody
crops stems that have been are

cut, crushed, loaded into an
adjacent vehicle and

transported to the conditioning
or storage unit for open-air

drying or the destination of final
use.

Redding biomass

Drying (moisturizing)
biomass

Granulation

Cooling&packaging

Fuel pellet
and

briquette/
electricity
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3. Monitoring of test sites

3.1. General

Based on successful establishment of test sites (Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D. (DAMT), D 5.4

SEEMLA, 2017) a protocol for monitoring was developed (Tab. 5). All selected parameters

give a clear view of the current status of the plots and of all actions that have been done

during the monitoring period. There were nine monitored parameters and their selection was

based on the findings from D 5.3 (Report on suitable and available exploitation results) and D

4.1 (Interim report on definitions and settings for WP4).

Tab. 5. Monitoring Protocol of SEEMLA test sites (Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D. (DAMT), D 5.5
SEEMLA, 2018)

Country Greece Germany Ukraine
Partner DAMT BTU CS IBC&SB Salix

Pilotcase
Plot

ID Parameters

0 Species

Size of area (ha)

1 Number of seedlings/plants that have been
planted

1a Planting density (seedlings per ha)

2 Survival rate during first season

3a Growth (m3 or kg) during first season

3b Growth tree height (m) during first season

4a Actions that have been done for cultivation
(fertilizing)

4b Actions that have been done for cultivation
(pesticide)

4c Actions that have been done for cultivation
(other)

5a Number of Replaced seedlings/plants that
have been effected from weather conditions

5b Weather conditions during growth period → 
(dry, medium, wet, cold, medium, hot → 

normal or unusual?)
6 Number of Replaced seedlings/plants that

have been effected from other conditions
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(insects. etc.)
7a Amount of water that has been used (lt/ha)

7b Fencingprovided?

8a Field preparation actions that have been done
(hours of machinery or hand work, h ha-1)

8b Field restoration actions that have been done
(hours of machinery or hand work, h ha-1)

9 Remarks and comments (such as: general
performance, incidents, pests, diseases,

drought, extreme or unusual weather
conditions, game bite,...)

3.2. Case study sites monitoring in Ukraine

The map in Fig. 3.2-1 gives an overview of the selected study cases with case study sites in

Ukraine.

Fig. 3.2-1: Location of SEEMLA study cases in Ukraine (Kingwell, 2016)
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3.3 IBC&SB Studycases

Fig. 3.3-1: Location of SEEMLA study cases in Ukraine (Kingwell, 2016)

3.3.1 Study case IBC&SB 1 2

The study case IBC&SB 1 2 (Poltava region) represents the type of abandoned land that

could potentially be considered marginal. In this case study the site IBC&SB 1 (Fig. 3.3-2) is

located in an area which was used over the past 40 years for grazing and for hay production.

The pilot case site will be used for growing willow and miscanthus for energy.

Fig. 3.3-2: Location of SEEMLA Study Case IBC&SB 1 2 ( map taken from googlemaps.org;

see also D5.2)1

1
Last access 11.26.2018
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During the winter 2016-2017, a lot of snow fell on the Poltava region, so much in fact that by

the end of April, the territory of the pilot site was flooded with water (Fig. 3.3-3).

Fig. 3.3-3: Study Case IBC&SB 1 2 – Flooded pilot site (IBC&SB, 2017)

Work on the preparation of the pilot site began in early May, when the water had already

dispersed. A subcontract was signed for the preparation of the siteand planting energy willow

and miscanthus on an area of 0.5 hectares.

In October 2017, 0.25 hectares of miscanthus and 0.25 hectares of willow were planted

(Fig. 3.3-4). All work was carried out manually.

Fig. 3.3-4: Plantation establishment (IBC&SB, 2017)

For the period from December 2017 until March 2018, almost double the amount of

precipitation was received on this plot exceeding average long term values. Precipitation was

recorded at 300mm which is almost twice the exceeded average long-term values of 145 mm

(Fig. 3.3-5 a,b,c,d).
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Fig. 3.3-5a: Precipitation diagram – year 2017 (IBC&SB, 2018)

Fig. 3.3-5b: Precipitation distribution diagram – year 2018 (IBC&SB, 2018)
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Fig. 3.3-5c: Air temperature diagram – year 2017 (IBC&SB, 2018)

Fig. 3.3-5d: Air temperature diagram – year 2018 (IBC&SB, 2018)

In spring 2018 as a result of heavy snowfall, and further, the excess water from the snow

melting, resulted in the pilot site being completely flooded (Fig. 3.3-6). The period of over-

wetting lasted up to 4 months.
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Fig. 3.3-6: Over-wetting pilot site in spring 2018 (IBC&SB, 2018)

After the site was completely dried, the remaining Miscanthus and willow livelihood were

accounted for. The energy willow had survived at an 80% rate, with an equal amount

spreading along site area of 0,20ha.

Miscanthus was under water for a much longer period and died completely – at a rate of

100%. On the plot of higher exposition with area 0,035 ha about 50% of Miscanthus plants

were alive.

To renew the pilot case that was damaged by flooding, soil cultivation was carried out that

summer. In October 2018 new plantations of willow of 0.20 ha and miscanthus of 0.045 ha

were established (Fig. 3.3-7).

Fig. 3.3-7: New plantation in damaged by flooding pilot case (IBC&SB, 2018)
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3.3.2 Study case IBC&SB 2 2

Work on the pilot site was launched in 2016 (Fig. 3.3-8).The site was cleared from garbage

(plastic, paper, polyethylene, etc.) and a set of measures for soil thinning and weed control

were conducted. In the spring of 2017, 0.9 hectares of energy willow of “Zbruch” variety and

0.3 hectares of miscanthus of “Osinniyzoretsvit“variety were planted (Fig. 3.3-9).

Fig. 3.3-8: Location of SEEMLA Study Case IBC&SB 2 2 ( map taken from googlemaps.org;

see also D5.2)2

Fig. 3.3-9.Vinnitsa plantation procedure (IBC&SB, 2017)

2
last access 11.26.2018
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During the winter 2017-2018, despite tough weather conditions (Fig. 3.3-10 a,b,c,d), the fall

of willow plants and miscanthus was not noted. Work on the restoration of plant density

under planned norms, and with regard to the percentage of plant survivability was carried

out. Work on weed control on the plantation of the Miscanthus wasdone (Fig. 3.3-11).

Fig. 3.3-10a: Precipitation diagram – year 2017 (IBC&SB, 2018)

Fig. 3.3-10b: Precipitation diagram – year 2018 (IBC&SB, 2018)
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Fig. 3.3-10c: Air temperature diagram – year 2017(IBC&SB, 2018)

Fig. 3.3-10d: Air temperature diagram – year 2018(IBC&SB, 2018)

Fig. 3.3-11: Condition of the plants of Willow &Miscanthus of SEEMLA Study Case

IBC&SB 2 2 (IBC&SB, 2018)
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In the second half of April, 0.05 hectares of miscanthus giantess “OsinniyZorezvit” variety

and 0.30 hectares of willow “Zbruch” variety were additionally planted. At the end of April,

willow plants were alive, but the shoots of miscanthus have not yet appeared (Fig. 3.3-12).

Fig. 3.3-12: Condition of the plantations of Willow &Miscanthus, Study Case IBC&SB 2 2

(IBC&SB, 2018)

In the first half of June, willow of two-year vegetation grew to 144,1 сm in height 

(Fig. 3.3 13). To the end of vegetation plant high was 222,6 сm, diameter – 15,8 mm. 

Average density of thrilling was 2,8 thrilling per plant.

To the end of vegetation growing period, the height of two years old of miscanthus plants

was 258,5 сm with an average diameter of 38,3 mm.  

Fig. 3.3-13: Height increase diagram (IBC&SB, 2018)

After all the measurements and the management of the pilot plots was accounted for, it was

finally updated to the monitoring table in November 2018 (Tab. 7.1).
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3.4 SALIX Case Studies

All plots were established successfully, and all of the operations have been completed. There

were only a few deviations that include; some fields were too moist to conduct harrowing,

while some plots had already begun to germinate, which affect the final harvest. Finally all

operations were completed to the end of December 2018.

The main operations for all SALIX case studies consist of the following:

• The mulching was finished at the end of August 2016, the disk harrowing was finished at

the end of November 2016, and the ploughing was finished at the end of November 2016

while the Fertilization (“Ecoplant”) was finished at the end of December 2016.

• The Chosen varieties of Willow that have been planted are the following:

 Tora - have the highest yield of all varieties. Almost free from leaf rust and attacks by

gall midges and other insects.

 Tordis – havevery high yield in colder climatic conditions; free from leaf rust.

 Inger - have the highest yielding variety in mild – warm climate with normal irrigation

 Wilhelm –This variety is one of the newer varieties, that have high yield and it’s suitable

for Ukrainian climatic conditions.

• The planting density for the Chosen varieties of Willow was about 15 000 plants/ ha

(Fig. 3.4-1).

Fig.3.4-1: Planting patterns for chosen varieties of Willow (Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D.

(DAMT), D 5.4 SEEMLA, 2017)

• The Chosen varieties of poplar that have been planted are as followes :

 Dorskamp – Older variety of Dutch selection, high yield, fairly resilient to deceases,

pests and wind

 Vesten – Belgian selection, high yielding, highly resistant variety with late germination

 Oudenberg – Belgian selection, high yielding , highly resistant variety with medium

germination

• The planting density for the Chosen varieties of poplar were about 8 000 plants/ ha

(Fig. 3.4-2)
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Fig.3.4-2: Planting patterns for chosen varieties of Poplar (Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D.

(DAMT), D 5.4 SEEMLA, 2017)

• The chosen varieties of Paulownia that have been planted (Fig 3.4-3) are the following:

 Clone In Vitro 112® – high yielding variety of Spanish selection, suitable for both -

timber and biomass cultivation. Endures temperatures that range from -27°C up to

+42°C.

 Tomentosa*Fortunei (Shangtong) – Chinese high yielding variety suitable for both -

timber and biomass cultivation. Survival rates considering of temperatures, range from

-20°C up to +36°C.

Fig.3.4-3: Planting patterns for chosen varieties of Paulownia (Kiourtsis F.,Keramitzis D.

(DAMT), D 5.4 SEEMLA, 2017)

3.4.1 Case study SALIX 1 (a-c)

The case study SALIX 1 (a-c) (Volyn region) represents the type of abandoned lands which

are used as pastures and hayfields. In this region three plots were selected (Fig.3.4-4) with

total land area of about 4.4 ha for growing energy willow and energy poplar.

All establishment, as well as planting and monitoring operations, have been successfully

completed (Fig.3.4-5& 3.4-7).



Fig.3.4-4: The SALIX 1 study cases (a-c) (Volyn region)(SALIX, 2017)

Fig.3.4-5: Condition of the plants of willow of SALIX 1 study cases a-c Volyn region (SALIX,

2017)

Planting patterns of SALIX 1 case studies a-c (Volyn region) were the following (Fig.3.4-6):

“Volyn A” plot:

Poplar cuttings – 0,92 ha (8 100 plants).

Paulownia – 0,84 ha (525 plants).

Poplar rods – 0,16 ha (80 plants).

Fig. 3.4-6: The

Poplar rods Vo
29

SALIX 1 establishment of varieties of Poplar cuttings, Paulownia clones &

lyn region (SALIX, 2018)

Poplar cuttings Paulownia Poplar rods



Fig. 3.4-7: Volyn A plot current status (SALIX, 2018)

Volyn B plot:

Only Willow cuttings varieties used –the size of the plot is 0,9 ha and 12 448 plants used

(Fig.3.4-8 & 3.4-9).

Fig. 3.4-8: The establishme

(SALIX, 2018)
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nt of Willow cuttings, July 2017 – November 2018 (Volyn B plot)

Willow cuttings Varieties



Fig. 3.4-9: The establishment of Willow cuttings, July 2017 – November 2018 (Volyn B plot)

(SALIX, 2018)

Volyn C plot:

Only Willow cuttings used –the size of the plot is 0,89 ha and 13 472 plants used

(Fig.3.4-10):

Fig. 3.4-10a: The establishment o

(Volyn B plot) (SALIX, 2018)

Willow

Willow cuttings
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f Willow cuttings varieties, July 2017 – November 2018

cuttings Varieties



Fig. 3.4-10b: The establishment of Willow cuttings varieties, July 2017 – November 2018

(Volyn B plot) (SALIX, 2018)

3.4.2 Case study SALIX 2 (a-d)

The case study SALIX 2 (Fig. 3.4-11, 3.4-12, 3.4-13, 3.4-14) represents the type of

abandoned former agricultural lands.

In the Lviv region four pilot site plots were selected with a total area of about 7.5 ha for

growing willow for energy.

All establishment, as well as planting and monitoring operations, have been successfully

completed.

Planting patterns of SALIX 2 case studies (a-d) (Lviv region) are the following:

Lviv A plot:

Poplar cuttings – 1,77 ha (15 642 plants).

Poplar rods – 0,98 ha (490 plants).

Paulownia – 0,85 ha (686 plants).

F

J

Poplar cuttings var. Paulownia var. Poplar rods var.
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ig. 3.4-11: The establishmentofvarieties of Poplar cuttings, Paulownia clones & Poplar rods,

uly 2017 – November 2018 (Lviv A plot) (SALIX, 2018)



Fig. 3.4-12: Lviv A case study today (SALIX, 2018)

Lviv B plot:

Poplar cuttings – 1,15 ha (10 080 plants).

Poplar rods – 0,37 ha (184 plants).

Fig. 3.4-13.
Poplar cuttings var. Poplar rods var.
33

a,b: The establishment of varieties of Poplar cuttings & rods, July 2017 –

November 2018 (Lviv B plot) (SALIX, 2018)
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Lviv C plot:

Willow cuttings – 1,9 ha (27 500 plants)

Fig. 3.4-14: The establishment compare of Willow cuttings varieties, July 2017 – November

2018 (Lviv C plot) (SALIX, 2018)



Lviv D plot (Fig. 3.4-15 & 3.4-16):

Poplar cuttings – 0,3 ha (2 929 plants).

Poplar rods – 0,3 ha (134 plants).

F

F

Poplar cuttings var. Poplar rods var.
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ig. 3.4-15: The establishment comparison of varieties of Poplar cuttings & rods, July 2017 –

November 2018 (Lviv D plot) (SALIX, 2018)

ig. 3.4-16. Lviv D case study today (SALIX, 2018)



The establishment and monitoring of the pilot plots produced useful information about the

viability of the different species. From figures 3.4-17 a, b, c, d, e, f is obvious that willow is a

good choice for plantation in these pilot areas, but poplar cuttings are not viable in contrast

with poplar rods that have a very good establishment. The same applies for the

establishment of Pawlonia Chinese clone but not for the Pawlonia In Vitro 112 clone with a

turnout of no more than 18% at the November 2018 monitoring.

Fig. 3.4-17a: The establishment comparison of Willow cuttings (Tordis, Inger, Tora,

Wilhelm), July 2017 – November 2018 (SALIX, 2018)

Fig. 3.4-17b: The es

Cuttings

2018 (S

Willow cuttings (Tordis, Inger, Tora, Wilhelm)
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A
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Fig. 3.4-17c: The
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Case study sites are located in three regions in Greece:

 DAMT 1.1 (Pelagia).

 DAMT 2.1 and DAMT 2.2 (Drosia).

 DAMT 3.1 (Sarakini).

3.5.1 Case study DAMT 2.1

The case study DAMT 2.1 (Drosia – Fig. 3.5-2) represents the type of abandoned land.

The current land use is grassland while the former land use was grassland, pasture, and

occasionally, limited cultivation.

Fig. 3.5-2: Location of case study site DAMT 2.1. ( map taken

from googlemaps.org; see also D5.2)4

In this region one pilot site plot was selected with a total area of about 0.2 ha for growing

Pinus nigra (Black pine) and Robinia pseudoacacia (Black locust). Due to the last heavy

winter and the bad weather conditions (snowfalls and very low temperatures as well as

frost,for long periods of time) in our region (fig.27), and taking into account the duration of

the vegetation growing period and the need for protecting the seedlings, we decided to

postpone all the planting works for the next planting period.

On this study case we have established successfully the new plantation with the forest tree

species Pinus nigra (Black pine) and Robinia pseudoacacia (Black locust) (Fig. 3.5-

3a&b).

4
last access 11.26.2018
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Fig. 3.5-3a: New plantation on case study site DAMT 2.1.(DAMT , 2018)

Fig. 3.5-3b: New plantation of Black locust & black pine on case study site DAMT 2.1.

(DAMT , 2018)

After the planting was deemed successful, we selected a monitoring plot (50.0 m. X 7.0

m.) as a representative sample of the plantation which is a combination of a total of sixty

trees, with a percentage of about 7% of the total number of this case study's plantation trees

(Fig. 3.5-4).

Fig. 3.5-4: Monitoring plot case study site DAMT 2.1. ( map taken from googlemaps.org; see

also D5.2) and (DAMT, 2018)5

5
last access 11.26.2018
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Therefore applied delimitation of sampling surface and labeling of plants in which proceeded

to measurements. Were selected thirty (30) plants of Black Pine (Pinus Nigra) and thirty (30)

plants of Black Locust (Robinia Pseudoacacia).

We numbered the plants of the sample based on the random sampling procedures and

separately for each one of the species. At plants of Black Pine were placed labels with

numeration “Π1”-“Π30” and at plants of Black Locust with numeration “A1”-“A30” on each

plant that included in monitoring (Fig. 3.5-5).

Fig. 3.5-5: Plants labeled in delimitated sampling surface (DAMT , 2018)

Afterwards, we proceeded to the following (Fig. 3.5-6a) measurements:

 Total number of trees per plot [n].

 Survival rate → surviving trees / total trees per plot [n]. 

 Height [m].

 Stemdiameter [mm].

 Heightincrease (%).

 Diameterincrease (%).
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Fig. 3.5-6a: Height and Diameter measurements in delimitated sampling surface (DAMT ,

2018)



With regard to these measurements, diameter had been recorded:

 for plants with a height <0.20m,the measurement point was at 0.05m from the
surface of the ground,

 for plants with a height from 0.20m to 1.50 m, the measurement point was at 0.10m
from the surface.

 for plants with height>1.50m, we held two (2) measurements of diameter, the first
measurement point was at 0.30m from the surface and the second one at 1.30m.

The measurements of height became with precision 1mm and with regard to the

measurement of diameter the precision was 0.01mm (Fig 3.5-6b,c).

Plant height
category (m)

Plants photos
Measurement point

(height m)

plants with a
height
<0.20m

at 0.05m from the
surface of the ground

plants with a
height from

0.20m to
1.50m
at 0.10m from the
surface of the ground

0.05m
43

0.10m



plants with
height>1.50m

a)at 0.30mfrom the
surface of the
ground

Fig. 3.5-6b: Monitoring results in delimitate

Fig. 3.5-6c: Monitoring results in delimitate
b) at 1.30m from the
surface of the
ground

b.1.30m
44

d sampling surface (DAMT, 2018)

d sampling surface (DAMT, 2018)

a. 0.30m
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The results of the measurements were plotted on incremental diagrams (Fig. 3.5-7a, b, c, d).

Fig. 3.5-7a: Height increase rate diagram – Black Locust (DAMT, 2018)

Fig. 3.5-7b: Diameter increase rate diagram – Black Locust. (DAMT, 2018)
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Fig. 3.5-7c: Height increase rate diagram – Black Pine. (DAMT, 2018)

Fig. 3.5-7d: Diameter increase rate diagram – Black Pine. (DAMT, 2018)
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The percentage increase of the measurements is shown in the following graphs (Fig. 3.5-7e,

f, g, h).

Black Locust

Fig. 3.5-7e: Height increase % rate– Black Locust. (DAMT, 2018)

Fig. 3.5-7f: Diameter increase rate % – Black Locust. (DAMT, 2018)
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Black Pine

Fig. 3.5-7g: Height increase % rate– Black Pine (DAMT, 2018)

Fig. 3.5-7g: Diameter increase % rate– Black Pine (DAMT, 2018)

Weather conditions

In our region in the spring of 2018 (April – May) and the first days of June,an intense

phenomena was observed. There was a case of relatively large drought and abnormally high

temperatures for this season. Based on the data of climatic tables, in the last month it was

observed that monthly rainfall was 0.0 mm and the highest temperatures reached 32,8oC.

More analytically, for the month of May and for space of seven (7) days, an average daily

high temperature > 28.5oC and for June the highest daily recorded temperature showed a

fluctuation between 28.5oC and 33.0oC for ten (10) consecutive days.
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Pits formation - cleaning and watering

The very dry weather conditions forced us to irrigate the plantation earlier than we have

anticipated. After the pits formation and cleaning (removal of grass and weeds around each

plant) (Fig. 3.5-8) we proceeded with irrigation.

Fig. 3.5-8: Removal of grass and weeds around each plant (DAMT , 2018)

In the beginning of watering we realized that the soil (ground) had intense dryness and

therefore we could not force water to be absorbed in the inferior territorial layers. Thus for the

effective implementation of watering, we selected drip saturation and in the second phase we

followed the irrigation procedure shown (Fig. 3.5-9).

Fig. 3.5-9. Irrigation Procedure at pilot plot Drosia (DAMT , 2018)

Pest Existence

In the last days of April in certain plants of black locust we located gypsy moths (Fig. 3.5-

10).

Gypsy moth is the common name of Lymantria dispar. It is a moth in the family Erebidae

that is of Eurasian origin. It has a range which covers Europe, Africa, and North America. It is

classified as a pest, and its larvae consume the leaves of over 500 species of trees, shrubs,

and plants.

After one month (end of May and first days of June) in a small number of black locust plants

it was observed that the existences of a few stripped branches were found, because gypsy

moths ate the leaves.
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Simultaneously, gypsy moths started to migrate to other trees in the surrounding forest area

of vegetation with large growth (oaks) and the nymph begun to form cocoons.

According to the bibliography and our experience, the existence of the gypsy moths for a

short period of timeon the plot cannot harm the plants. However, the appearance of the

gypsy moths is something that we must keep in mind and observein the next upcoming

years, as the repetition of this phenomenon, combined with high temperatures and low

quantities of rainfall (intense drought), could result in low growth for the plants and in extreme

cases, the complete deterioration of them (dying).

Fig 3.5-10: Gypsy moth on black locust plants (DAMT , 2018)

3.5.2 Case studies DAMT 1.1 (Pelagia), DAMT 2.2 (Drosia), DAMT 3.1 (Sarakini)

In these three (3) pilot cases we proceeded with direct wood cuttings in nearby clusters of

the existing artificial forest plantations (Fig. 3.5-11).

Fig. 3.5-11: Woodcuttings in case study sites DAMT 1 1, DAMT 2 2, DAMT 3 1 (DAMT ,

2018)
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The necessary preparation actions and the final wood cuttings were completed. In the next

phase we transferred to a wood processing industry company for pellet production. Wood

items (Fig. 3.5-12) were also transferred to a laboratory for specialized measurements.

Fig. 3.5-12: Wood slices from the woodcutting products for laboratory measurements and

analysis (DAMT , 2018)

After woodcuttings, the residues and branches having a diameter less than 0.06m were

collected and crushed (Fig. 3.5-13).

Fig. 3.5-13: Chipping system (DAMT , 2018)

The wood production was then transferred to the biomass production unit (pellets production

- briquettes) of “ALFA WOOD” (Fig. 3.5-14). “ALFA WOOD” is a leading wood processing

Industry Company that also contributes to national economic growth.

The factory ALFA WOOD A.E.B.E, with a production capacity of 60,000 tons per year,is one

of the largest producers of wood pellet and briquette in Europe. Production started in
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November 2010 and played a key role in the development of wood pellets, wood briquettes

and selling boilers in our country (https://www.alfapellet.gr/)6.

The company employs more than 40 Greek workers and multiple supply chains. Besides the

domestic market, the company exports significant quantities of woodfrom Italy mainly, but

also from Cyprus, Bulgaria, Albania and Lebanon, contributing greatly to the national

economy.

Fig. 3.5-14: “ALFA WOOD” biomass production unit in Drama

(https://www.alfapellet.gr/)8.

To the industry the production follows the pelletizing procedure and a cost assessment

(Fig. 3.5-15 a,b).

Fig. 3.5-15.a: Wood pelletizing system and cost (https://www.alfapellet.gr/)9.

6
last access 11.26.2018

7
last access 11.26.2018

8
last access 11.26.2018

https://www.alfapellet.gr/
https://www.alfapellet.gr/)
https://www.alfapellet.gr/
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Fig. 3.5-15.b: Wood pelletizing Cost assessment (https://www.alfapellet.gr/)11.

Pellets of ALFAWOOD are certified by the European quality standard ENplus.

The essential qualities of the pellets during ENPlus are A1 and A2.

Quality A1 is the top quality for domestic use in boilers and pellet stoves. A1 pellets produce

less ash and meet the highest quality standards.

Quality A2 mainly intended for larger installations and produces little more ash.

The industrial pellet, but not called ENplus EN-B.

The certified ENplus pellets meet specifications as density, dust content, and ash melting

point. The high melting point of ash is a key feature for high quality pellets. Other

specifications concern the content of heavy metals etc. The ENplus is a transparent system

that allows identification and tracking of products by the number indicated on the packaging.

Quality control according to the standards EN 14778: 2005, EN 14780, EN 14961, CEN / TS

14774, CEN / TS 14775, CEN / TS 14918, CEN / TS 15149-2, CEN / TS 15149, CEN / TS

15150, CEN / TS 15105. Class A1.

9
last access 11.26.2018

10
last access 11.26.2018

11
last access 11.26.2018

https://www.alfapellet.gr/)
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Below you can see the certificates and measurements from leading players in the A1 and A2

pellets (Fig. 3.5-16).

Fig. 3.5-16: Certificates and measurements (https://www.alfapellet.gr/)13.

After all these processes, produced calorific value and aspiration results from laboratory

measurements (Fig. 3.5-17) compared to each species and in comparison with the

corresponding ENplus(A2) values and also with those of the produced pellets.

Fig. 3.5-17.a: Laboratory analysis results (DAMT - IMFE&FPT, 2018)

12
last access 11.26.2018

13
last access 11.26.2018
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Fig. 3.5-17.b: Laboratory analysis results (DAMT - IMFE&FPT, 2018)

The wood production assessment at an area of 0.1 ha (Fig. 3.5-18) and the updated

monitoring results of Greek plots (Tab. 7.3) were the last actions taken, and are summarized

below:

Tab. 3.5-3: Wood production assessment / 0.1 ha (DAMT, 2018)
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3.6 Case study sites in Germany

The following map (Fig. 3.6-1) gives an overview of the selected cases study sites in

Germany. All the study cases are located in the southeastern part of the State of

Brandenburg (Lower Lusatia).

Fig. 3.6-1: SEEMLA study cases in Germany (map taken from openstreetmaps.org; see also

D5.2)14

The case study site “Welzow” in the above map is indicated as “BTU 1” in the following

section and the site “Cottbus”, is addressed as “BTU 2” below. Monitoring at both sites

included determining survival rates of planted trees as well as measuring tree height and

stem diameter as growth parameters. The monitoring program was carried out during two

growing seasons (2017 and 2018) at site BTU 1 and for one growing season (2018), at site

BTU 2. Tab. 3.6-1 summarizes the main results of monitoring during these seasons.

3.6.1 Study case BTU 1

The site is located (33 U, 452858 E, 5719088 N) approximately 15 km south of the city of

Cottbus. At this site there isan active lignite mine named “WelzowSüd”, plus additionally

affected lands for operations,as well as active and former dump sites that occupy an area of

about 50 square kilometers in size. The site selected for the SEEMLA project is situated in

the north part of the Welzow mine, in a former dump area of approx. 170 ha in size, which

was initially projected for renewable energy production from biomass. The actually chosen

case study site Welzow has a size of approximately 3 ha and was planted with black locust

(Robinia Pseudoacacia).

Soils in this area are commonly degraded due to the mining activities that took place there,

and can be characterized as unfavorable. This is due to poorly structured, compacted, low in

nutrients and humus content and partly highly acidic qualities of the soil.

The site (Fig. 3.6-2) was planted in spring 2017 (27. - 28.04.2017) with black locust (Robinia

Pseudoacacia). The site received minimal input. The test site was only mulched before

14
last access 11.26.2018
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planting. No extra ploughing or harrowing was performed – no fertilizers were applied and no

further maintenance e.g. weeds control or irrigation was performed. Instead, plants – one

year old black locust seedlings – were inserted manually into a plough line (see Fig. 3.6-3)

prepared by an half automated planter operated by a conventional tractor.

2018 – 06 – 26

Fig. 3.6-2: Aerial photo of the Welzow test site with five monitoring plots (BTU CS, 2018)

The site is about 215 m long and 140 m wide. The planted area occupies approximately 3

ha. The planting scheme was about 2.4 m by 1.0 m, thus the site contains about 12,960

black locust trees in total and 4,320 trees per ha. Since the site was established by end of

April 2017 it was monitored regularly. For that purpose 5 monitoring plots were designated

and marked on the site.
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a) 2017 – 04 – 28, planting machine b) 2017 – 04 – 28, trenches with tree
seedlings

Fig. 3.6-3a,b: Establishing the plantation in spring 2018 → producing the planting trenches 

with a conventional tractor and inserting the black locust seedlings (BTU CS

photos, 2017)

Monitoring activities were comprised of the recording of climate data from our own weather

station.The station is located adjacent to the test site and recording of basic parameters like

survival rate of trees, tree height, and diameter of trees (i.e. tree growth) in the designated

monitoring plots, as well as the general appearance/ performance of the plantation.

a) Tree height b) Annual growth of trees

Fig. 3.6-4 a,b: Tree height of Robinia Pseudoacacia as recorded during 2017 and 2018 in

the five monitoring plots and annual growth for the two observed vegetation

periods 2017 and 2018 (BTU CS, 2018)

In Fig. 3.6-4a the growth of planted Robinia trees in the monitoring plots from 1 to 5 for both

observed vegetation periods is shown in detail. The average height of trees after the first

growing period was about 1.0 m in plots 1 and 2, about 0.7 m in plots 3 and 5, and 0.8 m in

plot 4. It is obvious that tree heights vary to a large extent as indicated by the error bars. At

the end of the first growing season maximum tree heights of around 1.8 m were achieved.

During the second period a relatively low gain in tree height and growth, respectively, was
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observed. Plots 1 and 2 reached an average height of 1.1 m, plots 3 and 5 had a height of

about 0.8 m to 0.9 m, and plot 4 reached approx. 1.0 m. At the end of the second period

maximum heights of 2.0 m were observed. Fig. 3.6-4 b compares the annual growth for both

periods. It is obvious that growth and potential yield, respectively, drastically reduced in the

second period (2018).

We attribute the poor performance of the test site during the second observation period –

directly in comparison to the first period – to unfavorable weather/ climatic conditions as

shown by Fig. 3.6-5. The average air temperature and the maximum air temperature during

vegetation period two (2018) were approx. 1.8°C and 3°C higher, compared to period one.

Months from May to September had the highest recorded temperatures beyond 30°C,

peaking to 37°C. What is even more obvious is the low precipitation that was received during

the second period. From April to October only 207 mm of rain was recorded – this is not even

half the amount received during the same period in the year 2017.

a) Air temperatures 17 – 04 → 18 – 10  a) Precipitation received 17 – 04 → 18 – 10 

Fig. 3.6-5a,b: Climate data: Average, minimum and maximum air temperatures and

precipitation from April 2017 to October 2018, own weather station adjacent to

our test site (BTU CS, 2018)

With these figures – stem diameter and tree height – a rough estimate on the biomass yield

during the observed vegetation periods and a projection for an additional 3rd vegetation

period can be derived (Tab. 3.6-2).

The biomass yield for the Welzow field trial, estimated on basis of recorded field data (stem

height and diameter), amounts to about 200 kg and 450 kg of dry mass per ha for the first

and second growth period, respectively. A projection for an additional third period – based on

an estimate of stem diameter and tree height derived from Fig. 3.6-7– amounts to approx.

1,400 kg of dry mass per ha for the whole period of three years – this would give a yield of

approx. 470 kg dry mass per ha and year. When compared to yield data provided for WP4

that were taken from literature, our actual estimates for the Welzow trial site seem to be

rather low: for example, the average biomass yield for “very marginal” sites was estimated to

be 2.5 t of dry mass per ha and year – the yield for “marginal” sites was stated as 4.0 t of dry

mass per ha and year. When evaluating this data we need of course, to consider at least

three aspects which will eventually influence the reliability of our results, estimatesand

projections: I) short observation period of only two years ii) one growth period with rather
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extreme weather conditions and iii) remarkable game bite. All these aspects are thought to

essentially reduce yield expectations

Tab. 3.6-2: Yield estimate for growth periods 1 to 3 (BTU CS, 2018)

Growth
period

Tree
height

m

Stem
diam.

mm

Mass of
tree

(fresh)
kg

Mass of
tree
(dry)
kg

Yield
(fresh)

kg ha-1

Yield
(dry)

kg ha-1

Volumetric
estimate
using height,
diameter and
bulk density

projected
3rd

1.5 21.9 0.760 0.380 3,282 1,641

~ 2nd 1.0 14.4 0.221 0.110 953 476

~ 1st 0.85 10.7 0.102 0.051 442 221

Algometric
function,
Knoche et al.
(2015)

projected
3rd

1.5 21.9 0.324 2,797 1,399

~ 2nd 1.0 14.4 0.105 905 453
~ 1st 0.85 10.7 0.046 398 199

Conclusion

The Welzow test site for biomass production was developed, planted, and maintained with

only minimal input: non extensive field preparation, no fertilizers, no irrigation, and no weed

control. Even though soils are largely degraded and are of class “very marginal” with SQR

scores below 20, planted black locust trees (Robinia Pseudoacacia) showed high survival

rates of 90% to 100%. Plants even survived the very dry and hot vegetation period in 2018.

This could have been very different if the dry period had already occurred during the first

year. However, estimated actual and projected biomass yields seem to be drastically

reduced due to the dry vegetation period in 2018, where actually nearly, “no growth” was

observed. The yield for the experimental site after three periods was estimated to be approx.

470 kg dry mass per ha and year – which seems to be rather low when compared to

literature data of approx. 2,500 kg dry mass per ha and year for marginal sites. In that

respect it must also be considered that part of the potential yield was lost due to remarkable

game bite, even though that effect can hardly be quantified. Moreover, an observation period

of only two years seems to be insufficient.

From our experiences at the Welzow site we can conclude that biomass production on

marginal land is possible (Fig. 3.6-8) but potentially bares the high risk that projected yield

expectations can't be achieved. Reasons could of course be manifold however, in our case

climate played a major role. Differences between expected and achieved yields might be

considerable. This is of course of high economic importance as the profit for any operating

company might be negligible during the first rotation period and might catch up only slowly

with expectations, if at all.
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18 – 10 – 05

Fig. 3.6-8: View to the east into the tree rows – plants are in good

condition however, gain in height was clearly reduced

during 2018 (BTU CS, 2018)

3.6.2 Case Study BTU 2

The site is located on a former wagon repair shop previously operated by the German

railways. Generally, the site can be classified as marginal land, particularly in terms of soil

properties. Soils have a sandy texture, are of low nutrient and humus contentand

moreover,contain gravel and debris of significant amounts (50%).

The site – approx. 0.1 ha in size – was prepared for planting in the beginning of 2018. For

that purpose residual vegetation has been cleared and following the site was ploughed to

approx. 25 cm depth. Ploughing was arranged in a way to build 15 individual test plots on the

site (Fig. 3.6-9). To compensate for unfavorable soil conditions, organic residues were

applied to designated test plots with two different application rates of 30 t ha-1 and 60 t ha-

1plus control plots which didn't receive any bio solids. Subsequently, to finalize the

plantation, one year old black locust tress (Robinia Pseudoacacia) were inserted manually

using spade and shovel into the plough lines by April 18th 2018. The planting scheme was

1.5 m by 0.75 m (see Fig. 3.6-9a for more detail). The plantation has been irrigated on the

day of planting with approx. 7 m³ of water that was directly applied to the plough lines to

promote initial rooting. Due to very warm weather in April the site was additionally irrigated a

second time two weeks after planting again with approx. 7 m3 of water. No further

maintenance (e.g. weeding) or irrigation was applied.

As shown by Fig. 3.6-10 b) and Fig. 3.6-11 a) the site developed very well during May and

June this year. However, since the beginning of July (Fig. 2 b) plants started to suffer from

drought. This was induced by very high air temperatures – reaching 36°C and 37°C in July

and August, respectively and still 30°C in September – in combination with only sparse

precipitation of approx. 30 mm per month, with the exception of June (~ 90 mm), as shown

by Fig. 3.6-12.
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Monitoring of the site revealed that nearly 100% of trees planted in April, started to develop

leaves and grew nicely during April and May 2018 right after site establishment. The survival

rate in May nearly reached 100%, accordingly. However, growth performance was already

reducing by June 2018, and drastically continued to decrease during July, August, and

September due to the adverse climatic conditions. In consequence, plants didn‘t produce any

additional biomass during that time. Due to that the overall biomass gain or yield, recorded

during 2018 was nearly zero.

a) Sketch of the test site detailing the plot design, planting scheme and bio solid application

rates

b) Survival rates as measured for all individual plots by October 2018 in %

Fig. 3.6-9a, b: Block design at the test site and survival rate of plantation at the end of the

growing season 2018 (BTU CS, 2018)
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a) 18 – 03 – 23 b) 18 – 05 - 11

Fig. 3.6-10: a). Preparation of the site in March 2018 and b) established plantation in

May 2018. (BTU CS, 2018)

a) 18 – 06 – 19 b) 18 – 07 – 04

Fig. 3.6-11: Development of plantation in a) June and b) July 2018 – Robinia leaves are

starting to dry up in July. (BTU CS, 2018)

Figure 3.6-12 b shows that the precipitation received during the growing period – April to

October – at Cottbus weather station (ID 0880, DWD) amounted to only 274 mm in the year

2018. In comparison the long term average precipitation (1992 – 2018) amounts to 371 mm

for the same period in the Cottbus region (Data from Wetter Online).
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a) Air temperature b) Precipitation

Fig. 3.6-12: Climate data: Average, minimum and maximum air temperatures and

precipitation from January to October 2018, Station Cottbus (station ID 0880),

raw data provided by Deutscher Wetterdienst (DWD); processed and aggregated

by BTU (BTU CS, 2018)

Site assessment in October revealed an average survival rate of 64% so that 36% of the

plantation was lost during the hot and dry summer months particularly during July, August,

and September. Survival rates in the various test plots varied quite considerably between

about 41% to 89% (Fig. 3.6-9 b) suggesting that the actual site and presumably also micro

climatic conditions – e.g. induced by residual vegetation – differ to a large extent.

The application of composted bio solids to ten of the total fifteen test plots – which was

thought to eventually enhance soil quality/ fertility and thus plant growth and survival – didn‘t

show any positive effect during this vegetation period unexpectedly (see Fig. 3.6-13). In

contrast, the data seems to show a slightly negative trend, suggesting that survival was even

better in those plots which didn‘t receive any, or only low doses of composted bio solids.

Fig. 3.6-13: Relation between application rate of bio solids and

survival of plants (BTU CS, 2018)
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Conclusion

The site was planted with black locust (Robinia Pseudoacacia) during spring 2018. It

received only minimal input for preparation, planting, and maintenance: non extensive field

preparation, no fertilizers, only sparse irrigation to promote initial rooting and no weed

control. Soils are sandy and contain debris to a large extent and were classified as, “very

marginal” with SQR scores below 20. Adverse climatic conditions during the vegetation

period 2018 were presumably responsible for relative high losses which amounted to approx.

60% in some of the test plots (Fig. 3.6-14) and averaged to about 36% for the whole site, so

that a survival rate of 64% was achieved, accordingly. Similarly, as observed for the Welzow

site, plants stopped growing in the summer months 2018 due to lack of precipitation and high

air temperatures peaking to 37°C. Nearly no biomass was accumulated during this growth

period, so that yield estimations do not seem feasible at all at the time being. However, site

monitoring shall continue into next year after the SEEMLA project has finished, and we

expect additional data and yield estimates to be incorporated to our knowledge base.

As discussed for the Welzow site, it becomes obvious that adverse climatic conditions can

greatly affect the success of any plantation. However, if soils are marginal, those effects

might be even more severe as compared to standard or non-marginal sites. From an

economical point of view we need to consider, that we lost nearly 40% of our plantation i.e.

capital and productivity right at the beginning of the project. Moreover it is not clear whether

the plantation recovers successfully, as the lack of water during initial development might

cause stunted growth in future periods.

18 – 11 – 02

Fig. 3.6-14. View to the east – vegetation in planted area is very sparse and patchy –
losses up to 60% – trees largely lost their leaves due to drought in summer
2018 (photo taken in November 2018) (BTU CS, 2018)
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4. Summary and Conclusions

 The definition of marginal sites with too poor soil conditions (lower boundary of

marginality) is necessary to exclude sites which are not suitable for bioenergy

production.

 SQR is easy to apply and SQR scores turn out to be a reliable source of criteria for

differentiating between fertile and marginal sites.

 The identification of specific exploitation practices, that have been in terms of site

preparation, plantation, harvesting, and potential utilization pathways for each specific

region, have been improved. However more study is needed in terms of species &

varieties selection as well as handling selection.

 Heterogeneity plays a major role at marginal lands particularly with regard to soil

conditions and can be seen as additional risk for establishing bioenergy plantations.

 Bioenergy plants are able to grow at sites with marginal conditions due to poor or

very poor soil quality.

 Selection of species & varieties is a crucial factor that need more evaluation in order

to improve productivity and profitability of marginal lands.

 Establishment and monitoring of plots was totally successful.

 The two growing seasons 2017 and 2018 were characterized by extreme weather

conditions which made the establishment of stable bioenergy plantations at the

selected marginal sites complicated.

 Unexpected extreme weather conditions (drought, high temperatures, as well as high

precipitation) resulted in increased losses of bioenergy plants.

 Fertilization and irrigation seem to improve productivity and profitability.

 Monitoring schemesprovide a clear view of the limits of the production capacity with

or without any handlings.

 No technical problems were observed while unexpected climate conditions were

recorded.

 All supply chainsconsidering pellet production was monitored and results improve

productivity and profitability.

 Certified productivity by the European quality standard ENplus have been improved.

 WP5 was a great feedback for WP 4 (LCA analysis) and WP6 tools.

 Monitoring the development of the test plantations revealed risks for land owners

related to the use of marginal lands for bioenergy production. Options of solar & wind

energy production need to be evaluated to the condimental zone, while taking into the

account the establishment costs and environmental issues.

 Pilot activities seem to improve the ecosystem’s biodiversity.
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5. Outlook

The use of marginal lands could help standardize the rapidly growing competition between

agricultural production and the production of biomass on arable land. The establishment of

appropriate land-use innovation strategies with a view to achieving sustainable energy

production of plant products on marginal land and improving ecosystem services is essential

The concretization project for the exploitation of biomass assumes a most excellent planning

and organization for the guarantee of raw material. With the research that we will make in

these pilot surfaces we should categorize the priorities that must be taken into account, from

the administrator of area and final user of biomass/producer of energy, to avoid critically for

the economic viability of a cluster results.

Also, with the management of the direct cut in pilot extents, is given to us the possibility of

recording the factors that could influence the sure supply of one unit of energy production

from biomass, in the all breadth of chain: production transport – treatment -storage – final

use.

The productivity of marginal lands must be re-assessed taking into account any new set of

parameters that may arise (plant selection, genotyping, manipulation, etc.).
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7. Abbreviations

BTU Brandenburg University of Technology

CAP Common Agricultural Policy

CC Cross Compliance

CGAP Code of Good Agricultural Practice

CHP(P) Combined Heat and Power (Plant)

CO2 carbondioxid

D deliverable

DAMT Decentralized administration of Macedonia & Thrace

EAFRD European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development

EC European Commission

EU European Union

H2020 Horizon 2020

IBC&SB Institiute of bioenergy crops and sugar beet

ISO International Organization for Standardization

LCA Life cycle assessment

LC-EIA Life cycle environmental impact assessment

LCT Life cycle thinking

MagL Marginal Land

PV Photovoltaic

R&D Research & Development

RED Renewable Energy Directive

RES Renewable Energy Sources

SEEMLA Sustainable exploitation of biomass for bioenergy from marginal lands

SQR Soil quality rating

SRC Short Rotation Coppice

SRP Short Rotation Plantation
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UN United Nations

WP Work package

Units

ha hectare

MW Megawatt

t tonne
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8. Monitoring Tables.

Tab. 7.1. IBC&SB Monitoring Table

Country Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine

Partner IBC&SB IBC&SB IBC&SB IBC&SB IBC&SB

Pilot case Poltava Poltava Vinnitsa Vinnitsa Vinnitsa

Plot IBC&SB 1 2
IBC&SB 1

2
IBC&SB 2 2 IBC&SB 2 2 IBC&SB 2 2

ID Parameters

0 Species willow miscanthus willow miscanthus willow

Size of area 0,17 0,35 0,9 0,3 0,4

1
Number of seedlings/plants that

have been planted
6069 7000 11000 7150 4880

1a Planting density (seedlings per ha) 35700 20000 12200 23800 12200

2 Survival rate during first season - - 89% (1st season)
85% (1st
season)

94% (1st
season)

3a
Growth (m3 or kg) during first

season
- - - - -

3b
Growth tree hight (m) during first

season
- - 2,68 (2st season)

1,08 (2st
season)

0,65 (1st
season)

4a
Actions that have been done for

cultivation (fertilizing) no fertilizing no fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing

4b
Actions that have been done for

cultivation (pesticide)
no pesticide no pesticide pesticide pesticide pesticide

4c
Actions that have been done for

cultivation (other)
shrub cutting, cultivation and

plowing
cleanning from garbage , cultivation
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5a
Number of Replaced

seedlings/plants that have been
effected from weather conditions

- - 1200 1100 300

5b
weather conditions during growth
period → (dry, medium, wet, cold, 

medium, hot → normal or unusual?) 

per 5 months (May-September,
2017) medium temperature for
vegetation was 1°C more than

averagure (13,7°C);
precipitation 72 mm less than

average (209 mm).
For the period from December,

2017 till March 2018 it has
been fallen precipitations 278,2
mm that was twice higher than
average long-term values (145

mm).

per 7 months (April-October, 2017) medium temperature for
vegetation was 0,8°C more than averagure (13,5°C); precipitation

168 mm less than average (400 mm).
In the spring of 2018 there were extremely difficult weather

conditions for the development of plants on this pilot case. In
April there was no precipitation at all, and in May it dropped to
14.5 mm, which for two months was only 13% of the average

multi-year indicators.

6

Number of Replaced
seedlings/plants that have been
effected from other conditions

(insects. etc)

- - - - -

7a
Amount of water that has been used

(lt/ha)
- - 6100 11900 6100

7b Fencing provided? - - - - -

8a
Field preparation actions that have
been done (hours of machinery or

hand work)
16 h ha 50 h ha 1,7 h ha

8b
Field restoration actions that have
been done (hours of machinery or

hand work)
450 h ha 430 h ha 145 h ha
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9

Remarks and comments (such as:
general performance, incidents,

pests, diseases, drougt, extreme or
unusual weather conditions,

damage caused by animals, ...),

Because of flooding the
planting of bioenergy crops
was carried out in October,
2017 instead of April, 2017.

For the period from December,
2017 till March 2018 it has

been fallen precipitations 300
mm that almost twice

exceeded average long-term
values (145 mm). That resulted

into prolonged (till middle of
June, 2018) flooding of pilot

case and caused low survival
of willow and miscanthus. In

the planned volumes, the pilot
site will be reinstalled in

autumn 2018.

Willow and Miscanthus plants were planted in
April 2017. Despite the difficult weather

conditions of 2018, the plants are in good
condition on the pilot case.

In April 2018
there were

additionally
planted 0.4
hectares of
willow, thus

the area of the
pilot case was
increased to
1.6 hectares.
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Tab. 7.2.a.Salix (Volyn) Monitoring Table

Country Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine

Partner Salix Salix Salix Salix Salix

Pilot case Volyn Volyn Volyn Volyn Volyn

Plot Salix 1 a Salix 1 a Salix 1 a Salix 1 b Salix 1 c

ID Parameters

0 Species Poplar cuttings Paulownia Poplar rods Willow cuttings Willow cuttings

Size of area (ha) 0,98 0,85 1,77 1,15 0,37

1
Number of seedlings/plants
that have been planted

490 686 15642 10080 184

1a
Planting density (seedlings per
ha)

500 807 8837 8765 497

2
Survival rate during first
season

37 100 98 2 80

3a
Growth (m3 or kg) during first
season

- - - - -

3b
Growth tree height (m) during
first season

0,4-1,5 0,8-1,2 1,7 0,4-1,5 1,7

4a
Actions that have been done
for cultivation (fertilizing)

fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing

4b
Actions that have been done
for cultivation (pesticide)
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4c
Actions that have been done
for cultivation (other)

Spraying the
herbicide 5L (John
Deere 6920 – 150

h.p.; spraying
apparatus – 18 m)
Disk harrowing

(John Deere 7930 -
250 h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5 m)
reclaiming (John
Deere 7930 - 250
h.p.; turnwrest
plough - 5,5 m)

Cultivation (John
Deere 7530 - 200
h.p.; cultivator - 6

m)
planting (John

Deere 7930 – 250
h.p.; planting

machine - 2,25 m)
+ pulling

Spraying the
herbicide 5L (John
Deere 6920 – 150

h.p.; spraying
apparatus – 18 m)
Disk harrowing

(John Deere 7930 -
250 h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5 m)
reclaiming (John
Deere 7930 - 250
h.p.; turnwrest
plough - 5,5 m)

Cultivation (John
Deere 7530 - 200
h.p.; cultivator - 6

m)
planting (John

Deere 7930 – 250
h.p.; planting

machine - 2,25 m)
+ pulling +

technical cutting

Spraying the
herbicide 5L (John
Deere 6920 – 150

h.p.; spraying
apparatus – 18 m)
Disk harrowing

(John Deere 7930 -
250 h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5 m)
reclaiming (John
Deere 7930 - 250
h.p.; turnwrest
plough - 5,5 m)

Cultivation (John
Deere 7530 - 200
h.p.; cultivator - 6

m)
planting (John

Deere 7930 – 250
h.p.; planting

machine - 2,25 m)
+ pulling

Spraying the
herbicide 5L (John
Deere 6920 – 150

h.p.; spraying
apparatus – 18 m)
Disk harrowing

(John Deere 7930 -
250 h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5 m)
reclaiming (John
Deere 7930 - 250
h.p.; turnwrest
plough - 5,5 m)

Cultivation (John
Deere 7530 - 200
h.p.; cultivator - 6

m)
planting (John

Deere 7930 – 250
h.p.; planting

machine - 2,25 m)
+ pulling

Spraying the
herbicide 5L (John
Deere 6920 – 150

h.p.; spraying
apparatus – 18 m)
Disk harrowing

(John Deere 7930 -
250 h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5 m)
reclaiming (John
Deere 7930 - 250
h.p.; turnwrest
plough - 5,5 m)

Cultivation (John
Deere 7530 - 200
h.p.; cultivator - 6

m)
planting (John

Deere 7930 – 250
h.p.; planting

machine - 2,25 m)
+ pulling

5a

Number of Replaced
seedlings/plants that have
been effected from weather
conditions

308,7 0 312,84 9878,4 36,8

5b

Weather conditions during
growth period ? (dry, medium,
wet, cold, medium, hot ?
normal or unusual?)

very cold spring
with freeze; first
half of summer

was very dry and
the second one

was OK

very cold spring
with freeze; first
half of summer

was very dry and
the second one

was OK

very cold spring
with freeze; first
half of summer

was very dry and
the second one

was OK

very cold spring
with freeze; first
half of summer

was very dry and
the second one

was OK

very cold spring
with freeze; first
half of summer

was very dry and
the second one

was OK

6

Number of Replaced
seedlings/plants that have
been effected from other
conditions (insects. etc)
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7a
Amount of water that has been
used (lt/ha)

7

7b Fencing provided? no no no no no

8a
Field preparation actions

completed (hours of machinery
or hand work, h ha-1)

36 36 36 36 36

8b
Field restoration actions

completed (hours of machinery
or hand work, h ha-1)

no no no no no

9

Remarks and comments (such
as: general performance,
incidents, pests, diseases,
drought, extreme or unusual
weather conditions, damage
caused by animals, etc.)

rare weed plants
attack

weed plants attack
strong weed
plants attack

weed plants attack
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Tab. 7.2-b.Salix (Lviv) Monitoring Table

Country Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine Ukraine

Partner Salix Salix Salix Salix Salix Salix Salix Salix

Pilot case Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv

Plot Salix 2 a Salix 2 a Salix 2 a Salix 2 b Salix 2 b Salix 2 c Salix 2 d Salix 2 d

ID Parameters

0 Species
Poplar

cuttings
Paulownia Poplar rods Poplar rods

Poplar
cuttings

Willow
cuttings

Poplar rods
Poplar

cuttings

Size of area (ha) 1,9 0,33 0,33 0,92 0,84 0,16 0,9 0,89

1

Number of
seedlings/plants
that have been
planted

27500 2929 134 8100 525 80 12448 13472

1a
Planting density
(seedlings per ha)

14474 8876 406 8804 625 500 13831 15137

2
Survival rate
during first season

45 2 80 20 70 99 95 95

3a
Growth (m3 or kg)
during first season

- - - - - - - -

3b
Growth tree height
(m) during first
season

1 0,4-1,5 1,7 0,4-1,8 0,8-1,2 2-2,5 1,8 1,8

4a

Actions that have
been done for
cultivation
(fertilizing)

fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing

4b
Actions that have
been done for
cultivation
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(pesticide)

4c
Actions that have
been done for
cultivation (other)

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -

Spraying
the

herbicide 5L
(John Deere
6920 – 150

h.p.;
spraying

apparatus –
18 m)
Disk

harrowing
(John Deere
7930 - 250
h.p.; disc

harrow - 5,5
m)

reclaiming
(John Deere
7930 - 250

h.p.;
turnwrest

plough - 5,5
m)

Cultivation
(John Deere
7530 - 200

h.p.;
cultivator - 6

m)
planting

(John Deere
7930 – 250

h.p.;
planting

machine -
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2,25 m) +
pulling

2,25 m) +
pulling +
technical
cutting

2,25 m) +
pulling

2,25 m) +
pulling

2,25 m) +
pulling

2,25 m) +
pulling

2,25 m) +
pulling

2,25 m) +
pulling

5a

Number of
Replaced
seedlings/plants
that have been
effected from
weather conditions

15125 2870,42 26,8 6480 157,5 0,8 622,4 673,6

5b

Weather conditions
during growth
period ? (dry,
medium, wet, cold,
medium, hot ?
normal or
unusual?)

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

very cold
spring with
freeze; first

half of
summer
was very

dry and the
second one

was OK

6

Number of
Replaced
seedlings/plants
that have been
effected from other
conditions
(insects. etc)

7a
Amount of water
that has been used
(lt/ha)

9

7b Fencing provided? no no no no no no no no
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8a

Field preparation
actions completed
(hours of
machinery or hand
work, h ha-1)

36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36

8b

Field restoration
actions completed
(hours of
machinery or hand
work, h ha-1)

no no no no no no no no

9

Remarks and
comments (such
as: general
performance,
incidents, pests,
diseases, drought,
extreme or unusual
weather
conditions,
damage caused by
animals, etc.)

Difference
in poplar
growth

Rare
success of
paulownia

Difference
in poplar
growth

Difference
in poplar
growth

weed plants
attack

Local bad
soil problem
as a reason
of willow’s
death

Rare
survival

Rare
survival

Tab. 7.2-c.Salix productivity estimation (June 2018 – the reason of the estimation is that the final harvesting is programmed on
December 2018)

Pilot case Volyn Volyn Volyn Volyn Volyn Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv Lviv

Plot
Salix
1 a

Salix
1 a

Salix
1 a

Salix
1 b

Salix
1 c

Salix
2 a

Salix
2 a

Salix
2 a

Salix
2 b

Salix
2 b

Salix
2 c

Salix
2 d

Salix
2 d

estimate productivity
m3 per ha

0,20 0,86 15,72 0,12 0,72 6,95 0,21 0,92 3,82 0,84 0,68 39,45 27,63
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Tab. 7.3.Greece Monitoring Table

Country Greece

Partner DAMT

Pilot case Pelagia Drosia Sarakini

Plot GR1 GR2 GR2a GR3

ID Parameters

0
Species

PinusBrutia Blacklocust
PinusNigra

(BlackPine)

PinusNigra

(BlackPine)
Blacklocust

9.

size of area 0,10 0,20 0,10 0,10

1

Number of
seedlings/plants that

have been planted
200 320 570 345 166

1a
Planting density

(seedlings per ha)
2 000, scheme: 2,0

m x 2,5 m

1 600, scheme: 1,5 m

x 1,5 m

2 850, scheme: 1,5 m

x 1,5 m

3 450, scheme:

1,5 m x 1,5 m
1 660, scheme: 2,0 m x 3,0 m

2
Survival rate during first

and second season
(~ 98%, today) (~ 91%, 2nd season) (~ 91%, 2nd season) (~ 90%, today) (~ 90%, today)

3a
Growth (m3 or kg) during
first and second season na 0.259 m3(155.4 kg) 0.003 m3(1.39 kg) na na

3b
Growth tree height (m)
during first and second

season
na 0.73 m (average) 0.13 m (average) na na
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4a
Actions that have been done

for cultivation (fertilizing)
No fertilizing fertilizing fertilizing No fertilizing fertilizing

4b
Actions that have been done

for cultivation (pesticide)
No pesticides

4c

Actions that have been done

for cultivation (other) na

pits formation and cleaning

(removal of grass and weeds around

each plant)

na na

5a

Number of Replaced

seedlings/plants that have

been effected from weather

conditions 0 3 5 0 0

5b

Weather conditions during

growth period → (dry, 

medium, wet, cold, medium,

hot → normal or unusual?)

Dry spring and

dry and warm /

hot summer

Dry spring and dry

and warm / hot

summer

Dry spring and dry

and warm / hot

summer

Dry spring and

dry and warm /

hot summer

Dry spring and autumn and dry and

warm/ hot summer

6

Number of Replaced

seedlings/plants that have

been effected from other

conditions (insects. etc)

0 2 0 0 0

7a
Amount of water that has

been used (lt/ha)
0 59 912 33 643 0 0
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7b Fencingprovided? no yes yes no yes

8a

Field preparation actions

that have been done

(hours of machinery or

hand work)

8h ha 8h ha 8h ha 8h ha 8h ha

8b

Field restoration actions

that have been done

(hours of machinery or

hand work)

0 0 0 0 0

9

Remarks and comments

(such as: general

performance, incidents,

pests, diseases, drought,

extreme or unusual

weather conditions, game

bite ...),

The plantation has
been established
very well during

1980. In this pilot
case site we

completed the
woodcutting and

chipping at existing
artificial forest
plantations of
PinusBrutia.

Transferred the
wood products and

pelletizing them.
Proceeded to the
final and detailed

laboratory
measurements.

The plantation has

been established very

well during 2017. In

certain plants of black

locust we located Pest

existence of gypsy

moths

(LimantriaDispar).

However no damage

of the trees was

observed.

Measurements have

been completed for

2018 growth period.

The plantation has

been established

very well during

2017.

Measurements have

been completed for

2018 growth period.

The plantation has
been established
very well during

1996. In this pilot
case site we

completed the
woodcutting and

chipping at existing
artificial forest
plantations of

PinusNigra (Black
Pine). Transferred
the wood products

and pelletizing
them. Proceeded
to the final and

detailed laboratory
measurements.

The plantation has been established

very well during 1998. In this pilot case

site we completed the woodcutting at

existing artificial forest plantations of

Black Locust. Proceeded to the final

and detailed measurements.

Transferred the wood products and

pelletizing them. Proceeded to the final

and detailedlaboratorymeasurements
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Tab. 7.4. Germany Monitoring Table

Country Germany

Partner BTU

Pilotcase
Welzow (lignite mine recultivation

area)
Cottbus (abandoned railway site)

Plot BTU 1 BTU 2

ID Parameters

0 Species Black locust Black locust

size of area 3 ha 0.07 ha

1
Number of seedlings / plants that have

been planted
12 960 900

1a Planting density (seedlings per ha)
4 320 trees ha-1 (planting scheme:

2.4 m x 1.0 m)

12 800 trees ha-1 (planting scheme:

1.5 x 0.75 m)

2
Survival rate during first and second

season

2017 (1stseason): 94%

2018 (2nd season): 96%

2017: -

2018 (1stseason): 64%

3a
Growth (m3 or kg) during first and

second season
na na

3b
Growth tree height (m) during first and

second season

2017 (1st season): min. <0.5 m;

max. >1.5 m

2018 (2nd season): min. <0.5 m; max. >2.0

m

2017: -

2018 (1stseason): <0.5 m

4a
Actions that have been done for

cultivation (fertilizing)
Nofertilizersapplied

no fertilizers applied, application of

composted biosolids at selected sub-

plots
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4b
Actions that have been done for

cultivation (pesticide)
No pesticide supplied no pesticide supplied

4c
Actions that have been done for

cultivation (other)
mulching

mulching, sloughing (to 25 cm

depth)

5a
Number of Replaced seedlings/plants that

have been effected from weather conditions

2017: 0

2018: 0

2017: -

20178: 0

5b

Weather conditions during growth period

→ (dry, medium, wet, cold, medium, hot → 

normal or unusual?)

2017: Dry spring and wet summer

(precipitation during growing season: 454

mm)

2018: hot summer, unusually dry summer

(precipitation during growing season: 207

mm)

2018: unusuallydrysummer

6

Number of Replaced seedlings/plants that

have been effected from other conditions

(insects. etc)

2017: 0

2018: 0

2017: -

2018: 0

7a Amount of water that has been used (lt/ha)
2017: 0 l ha-1

2018: 0 l ha-1

2017: -

2018 (April): 200 000 l ha-1

7b Fencingprovided?
No fencing No fencing

8a
Field preparation actions that have been

done (hours of machinery or hand work) 2017: ~ 5 h ha-1

2018: -

2017: -

2018: ~ 100 h ha-1

8b
Field restoration actions that have been

done (hours of machinery or hand work) 2017: ~ 15 h ha-1

2018: -

2017: -

2018: ~ 100 h ha-1
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9

Remarks and comments (such as: general
performance, incidents, pests, diseases,

drought, extreme or unusual weather
conditions, game bite ...)

Trees established very well during

2017. The excessive drought period in

2018 (April to October) caused increasing

losses. In addition, trees show intensive

bite damages caused by wild deer:

2017: 75% of trees affected

2018: 100% of trees affected

Initially trees established very well

after planting in April 2018. Unusually dry

weather conditions starting in April and

lasting until October caused higher

losses (up to 36%)


